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CHAPTER 119_
L1I:GALIZES OBDINANQKS OF STANWOOD.
H. F.1I1o.

AN ACT to ]egtUize certain ordinances of the incorporated town of
Stanwood, Cedar county, and all acts done in pursuance of said
ordinances.

Certain omisW BHUAS. The ordinances
sions from the
Stanwood~ Cedar connty, from
record.

Doubts.

of the incorporated town of
the dates of May 21st, 1887, to
March 14th, 1892, both inclusive, were passed under a suspension of the rules bnt were only read once before passage, and
the ayes and noes npon the passage of the said ordinances
were taken bnt not entered of record. By reason of said
errors, doubts have arisen as to the validity of said ordinances.
Therefore

Be it enacted 1Yy tile General .A88embly of the State of I(YIJJ(J:
Ordinances Ie-;
gallzed.

P u bllea tion

clause.

SECl'ION 1. That all of the ordinances of the inco!'POrated
town of Stanwood, Cedar connty. passed between ilie dates
of May 21, 1887, and March 14th 1892, both inclusive. be and
the same are hereby leplized and made valid to the same
extent 88 though said ordinances had been read a third time
nnder a suspension of the roles and the ayes and noes recorded
upon their passage. and to the same extent, all acts done in
pursuance of said ordinances are hereby legalized and made
valid.
SECl. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im~rtance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Des Moines Leader, a newspaper publislied at Des
Moines, Iowa, and the Tipton Conservative, a newsP.lper
published at Tipton, Iowa, both publications to be Without
expense to the state.
Approved April 1st, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregoing aot was published in the De.
Moines Leader, April 6, 1899.
W. M. McFARLA~D. Secreta1?l of State.

CHAPTER 120.
LEGALlZBS ORDINANQKS

9" BREDA.

H.F.lIll1.

AN ACT to legalize the ordin8ncesptl88ed by the councll of the incorporate town of Breda, in Carroll county, Iowa.

Doubts as to
egallty.

WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the ordinances ~ssed by the council of the incorporate town of Breda,
in Carroll county, Iowa, therefore,
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